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COMPLETE SCHOOL SET--2* PIECES On all sides the complaint le heard 
that German propaganda goes on con
tinually. Tne antl-Oerman feeling 
therefore grow*, and serious trouble 
may result, 
cn the streets 
violence.

The weapon most ready to the Gov
ernment's hand against the German- 
fed revolution, U antl-Oerman a*-tlon 
However, food Is the key to the entire 
situation hero. The people complain 
that Vienna Is being fod. and that they 
receive nothing; that the enemy gets 
food, and that Csech-SlovakI. a friend 
of the Entente, goei hungry This 
situation, according to all discerning 
persons, contains the germ of serious 
trouble.

1'ood. food, and more food Is the on
ly possible solution.^

A Power of Its Own—Dr. Thomas*
Ec tec trie Oil has a subtle power of 
Its own other oils cannot protend to. 
though there afe many pretenders. 
All who have used It know thin nnd 
ltoep it by them at* the most valuable 
liniment available. Its uses aru In
numerable and for many year* It has 
been prized as the loading liniment 
for man and beast

Don't Hawk, Blow 
Sneeze, or Coatfh 

; Use MCslarrhozomN

;

9 FREE TO- BOYS AND GIRLS. The speaking of German 
Is apt to lead to mobI Pen Pointe 

1 Hot <'rayons (fl colors)
Tile outfit contains: 

l English Pehool Case 
1 Jmimidmo Pencil lies 
1 HpeclMl Drawing Pencil 
1 Vomnn**
5 Itubher-tlnped Lead Pent 
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When germs attack the lining ot 

the nose, mske you sneese and sag— 
when later on they Infest the bron
chial tubes bow esn you follow thorn 
with s cough syrup?

You can't do It—that’ • all. 
p* go 

they fell
Hut Catarrhoaons goee everywhere 
got* right after the germs — kills 

them—heale the eorenet-n —cures the 
Inflammation- makes Catarrh disap
pear Not difficult for Catarrhoaons 
to cure, because It contains the es
sences of pine balsense and other 
antiseptic*! that aim pi y mean death 
to catarrh. I^srge «'.«•• mets II 00 and 
contain*! two months' treatment; 
•mailer sizes 25c and 60c, all drug
gists and storekeeper*

Of Course.

lun .lark 
book

whole 24-plcee Pehool Outfit frs# of all charge If you 
n of our lovely «Viibowevd (Caster post card* at 10 conte 
rd/f In each paokage) 

and we will sand you the curd* to 
III send you the wholu outfit. Addr

TKl a g Ptlcksre 
put the flag on 

*. letter*, etc.
ell*

1 Pen
w:a Coes*

to to. etomach —tbet', war
*•11. When sold send 
«we:

Dept. 89, TorontoHOMER-WARREN CO.,

GERMAN AIDED 
REVOLT PLOT

IUSTIFIES CANADIANS’ FEELING
AT TREATMENT DY BRITAIN

williamUncovered by the Author
ities in Prague

A young author said to 
Dean Howell* at a reception In the 
latter* honor In Miami:

That ws* Astorbllt who Just asked 
you for your autograph, sir. 
don't seem much Impressed."

"I can never understand.”
Howells, "why people should be Im
pressed by mlllipnalree. My own ex
perience ha* been that whenever you 
lunch with them they always let you
^The young author laughed gaily.

"That, of course. Is how <hey * 
millionaire, lsnt It?” he said.

London Expross Criticises ( 
Government Over Kinmel 
Troubles. ; Most Everyone * 

Uses Them ; 
♦ For the Stomach :

NO CURE NO PAY YouI Where Famine Threatens 
Bolshevism. said Mr.Can I do more than this to prove to 

vou. at last after years of rtudy 1 have 
a preparation that will cure Mron- 

food situa- chit is. toughs. Co’.de. Hoarseness, 
tion Is very terrible Indeed, and the Bronchial Asthma. It Is a,W0P”eVw 
non-arrival of food from Trieste is remedy and I can prove It. hy tnn 
precipitating a moat dangerous crisis, beat people of Canada. Mr. Liante, 
Great masses of people are facing ab- 776 Indian Road. Toronto, suffered 
solute starvation, although the rich thirty years with Bronchitis. It fured 
by the liberal use of money can obtain him. Mrs. Holmes. No. i lorKviue 
plenty. Ave.. Toronto, coughed for thirteen

The kroner (the unit of currency, years, one bottle cured her. and thou- 
worth normally approximately 20 sand» of others too mi mérou* to men- 
cenu) has depreciated *.o one-quarter tlon. have benefited by this marvelous 
Its pre-war value. The population remedy. If you doubt me* 
shows now the easily recognized Ten- of the above parties, they are right a 
tral European pallor, due to the lack your own door, and will be? 
of fat in its diet. The universal opin- answer any inquiries. Ten tm 
Ion here is that if relief doe* not ar- more powerful than an>’B“"°twnr?,‘Y 
rive soon. Bolshevism will break loose, turc, one dose gives nstant relier.

The day before yesterday a plot «m Sold under an Iron-bound, mone l a 
uncovered, showing »!»at the German- guarantee to cure any of the above 
Austrians and Hungarians have earned ailments •
nothing by the war. The German only by BUCKLEY THE DRUGGIST, 
Consul here was caught trying to send 97 oundas St. East. Toronto 
documents by courier, which contain- cents bottle. 15c extra f w
ed the full-fledged plans for engineer- m 3 bottles mailed free for $1.50 
ing a Bolshevik uprising wi»h the help 
of German-Austrian and Czech troops.
A number of prominent Germans have 
been arrested as a consequence, and 
the one or two remaining German lan- 

ln Bohemia have

(By ('. A P.) —London, Cable
The Dally Express, In Its main editor- 
lal to-day, says that a most unfortun- j J 
ate state of feeling ha.* arisen among , * 
the Canadians, owing to the view they I ♦
Lake of their recent treatment by the : +++.+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

Bril!*.!: A crowning our.tive triumph In
Eiuît.rv tmuhlaa>here and In France ■ medicine is now given to the world.

mlnto“ÏÏÏ ?hé An«dl.n c.mp | and all who have been sufferer, 
dl etu r ban ce w us glvqp full publicity, from stomach ailments. Indigestion 
“We would point ouT" says the Ex- and headaches can be cured by a pure- 

® °.hat thta is only true of what 'y vegetable remedy, 
happened In France. There the ten- Calomel, salts and such like are 
a^timply «topped the news crossing no longer necessary. They are harsh 
the Channel, but what happened at and disagreeable. Science has devis- 
Folkstone or Victoria Station and at ed sometnlng far superior, and you 
Bow Street on Sunday was fully re- can go to-day with 25c to any druggist 
Sorted None the less, it is true that and buy a box of Dr. Hamilton a Wild, 
the blame attaching perhaps to six which are considered the very quickest 
hundred Canadians was placed on and safest cure for the stomach. Dow- 
19 000 completely innocent men. and els liver and kidneys 
that one or two comment* were foolisn Half sick men and women who
and unsympathetic. The Canadians scarcely know what alls them, will be 
are human. What they rwent Is that given a new lease of life, with Dr. 
censure attached to them ’ought real- Hamilton’s Pills. Depressed spirits 
ly t0 fall on our own shipping con- disappear, headaches are lOrgptten. 
trailer He upset the arrangements appetite increases, blood Is purified 
and promises of the Canadian military ai;ti enriched, pains at the base of the 
authorities ” The feeling la that the , Bplne are cured, the nerves are toned 
British Government Is giving to Am- up_ and ambition to work is increased. 
Orleans facilities which it la wthhold- &nj day by day the old-time health 
ing from Dominion troops. and vigor return.

“We need hardly point out." the Ex- a trial only la necessary to prove 
concludes, "that this is a most hoW beneftclal Dr. Hamilton's Pilla 

serious state of affairs. It Is up ta aro t0 an who are weak, nervous, thin, 
the Government to put It right instant- depressed or In falling health.
ly." ‘

iThey Act Quickly, and Make 
You Feel Lively as a Kid.

Prague, Cable.—The:
become

Powders act so thor-Miller's Worm
that stomachic and Intestinal 

literally ground up and 
the child without being

oughly 
worms

noticed and without inconvenience to 
the eufferer They are painless and 
perfect In action, and at all times will 
be found a healthy medicine, strength
ening the infantile stomach and main
taining It in vigorous operation, ao 
that, besides being an effective vermi
fuge. they are tonlcal and health-giv
ing in their effects

Insanity.
Theft has never beer, a satisfactory 

definition of Insanity, the best, that of 
Sir William Hamilton, that It Is "the 
paralysis of the regulating or legis
lative faculties of the mind." leaving 
us far from being satisfied. Llko 
sleep, like dreams, like life Itself, in
stantly Is a mystery that no man un
derstands. Its causes lie In the "De 
profundi*’ that no science has as yet 
explored.—New York American.

Worms sap the strength and under
mine the vitality of children. Strength
en them by using Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator to drive out the

These Pills Cure Rheumatism.—To 
the many who suffer from rheumatism 
a trial of Parmclce’s Vegetable Pt".s 
Ls recommended. They have pro
nounced action upon the liver and kid
neys and by regulating the action of 
these organs act as an alternative In 
preventing the admixture of uric acid 
and blood that causes this painful dis
order. They must be taken according 
to directions and used steadily and 
they will speedily give evidence of 
their beneficial effects.

guage newspapers 
been suppressed.

He’s One of Many 
Satisfied CustomersCAUSE OF “FLU."

Pfeiffer Bacillus is Blamed 
for Epidemic.

HOW’S THIS?
,?i^oorc.r,,b>cKxoLL'sa,""v parasites.We offer WHO HAVE FOUND RELIEF IN 

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. .Early Italian Surgery. Young European Capital.
Helsingfors, the capital of Finland, 

U among the youngest of the Euro
pean capitals, for It ls but little over 
a hundred years since Czar Alexander 
I, shortly after the annexation of the 
grand duchy by Russia, transferred 
the capital thither from Abo. which 
was, in his opinion, too near Sweden.

TAKRH MEDICINE Is tak- 
intërnaiïÿ and acta through the blood 
the "Mucous Surfaces of the Sy 

Hold bv druggist* for over fort>

owe.

Bcrventou Cellenl ( 1 COO-1571 > tells of 
Ho had gotearly Italian surgery, 

a bit of chipped steel In his eye. "so 
far Into the pupil that It was Impos
sible to get It cut. so that 1 was In 

great donger of losing that eye.

I ondon cable — A statement made Muskoka Man Tells How After Four

SS5-53S SB SS r™ ™.cpulenuc has'bovn discovered. Investi.," 1 Larchwood, Algonia, Ont, March 
alors have had exceptional opportunities 17th—(Special)—' UOdd'S Kidney Hills
S'rnl'h^P&i nt Knn" whichrK.6.et did tr.e good and 1 want everybody to 
laide a whole ward for Influenza cases, know it." So says Mr. Cyrus Cor- 
hLte'f'o°oStd“"",th"t"*nfïücnza““i«U <C [ell. a well-known tamer living near 
to the i rlrrur bacillus. VV1U1 improve- , here. .
nient of technique. 1 found this orients in WB3 8lck for lour months," Mr
In too per cunt, of cases. 11 y cxporience ICorrell continued. "My trouble start-

Wachlngton Special Report—.Human la °°“nnned "------ ' ! ed from a combined cold and strain.

sjsrÆffl 5:Mtrvïi='.K ; sr-ya-TSRfUS
The Chinese, Imported by Bolshevik! back ™------------------------- I "My sleep was broken and
leaders are reported under arrest on cause of Asthma. No one can say freshing. 1 was tired and nervous and 
this charge. with certainty exactly what causes 1 bt* a nasty taste In my mouth In the

This btartllng information reached lhe establishing of asthmatic condi- morning l was depressed and low 
the State Department today through tl0IXS Dust from the streets, from j spirited. I felt heavy and sleepy after 
channels not disclose»! by officials. flowers, from grain and various other j meals, and there was a heavy drag- 

These advices picture the food and [ jrrilants may set up a trouble Impos- gjng sensation across the loins, 
economic situation as frightful. 8lble to Eradicate except through a , didn’t bother with the doctor

Sugar is quoted in Moscow at 20 sure preparation such as Dr. J D had Dodd's Almanac by me. ana l 
rubles a pound, dog meat at 7 rubles. J Kellogg's Asthma Remedy. Uncer- ■ gent right off for two boxes of Dodds 
and horse Mesh at 21 ruble* a pound. lulnly ,„ay exist as to cause, but there Kidney Pills u , .

In Petrograd the streets are practi- can ^ n0 uncertainty regarding a : -Before 1 had taken a half a box i
callv deserted, a large number of the rc-medv which has freed a generation bcgan lo feel better Now 1 want
schools closed, and the onlv persons ot usthmaUc victims from this scourge everybody to kn >w how good I feel,
seen on the street* are soldiers and 0f tbe bronchial tubse. It la sold an(j that Dodd's Kidney Pills did It.
people begging bread. With the death everywhere. Mr. Correll's symptoms are all
rate chleflv from tynbold nnd small- --------------------------- svmptorvs cf kidney i trouble. He

‘approximately 4.000 dally, faclll First-Known Envelope. struck right at the rodt of the trouble
lacking for the burial of the bv treating th<> kidneys with Doud s

The firi-t envelope of which there ; . That's why he got such
is any knowledge enclosed a letter , result-, and got them so quick, 
tient In V>96, by Sir \\iliiani Turnbull , - Kidney Pills have a nation-
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HUMAN FLESH ON 
SALE IN MOSCOW

very
But the surgeon came to the rescue 

The surgeon, mak-wlth the vlgeons.
Ing me lie upon my back, and with a 
little knife opened a vein In each of 
their wings, so that the blood ran Into 

and I was therefore greatly 
In the space of two days

WEAK, WORRIED WOMEN
i

Can Find New Health and Strength 
Through the Uee of Dr. Williama' 

Pink Pilla.
relieved.
tho bit of steel Issued from my eye. 

found that 1 had received consu lt ls useless to tell a hard working 
woman to take life easily and not to 
worry. To do so is to ask the almost 
Impossible. But. at the same time, it 
is the duty of every woman to save 
her strength as much as possible; to 
take her cares as lightly as may be. 
and to build up her strength to meet 
any unusual demands.
-he owes herself and family fur her 
luiure health may depend upon It.

To guard against a complete break
down in health the blood must be

Hollow n3lcï7;il7,h"'1J7l a. Dr. Wil-
ll,Buet C™r l«r‘k'o «d llam,' Pin,. Pills. This n.edlrlnv ac-

live them lo u woman and toalljf makes new. red liluod. sir. a- 
br.gut e>cs. g. e gthens the nerves, restores the appe-
she ta haijpy. „'a0se life aad keeps every orsan healthily

The wuman "ho attrac ... Women oaanul always
tre,sh dainty < ” “r [Z vvhm, they should, but they .
miration. Is always rarma 1 , .-.axth and keen dischealth, particularly f, »er blood cun- k. to ir et. J,, Dr
dition liai complt.lon always means ,,lnk whlch have
Mlru?»»’: let > our MoodI prow thin b w * '^'“any •'èthTmr «•

, ar. isfrsr&sn «
m-uv10\.:v;Tm, : d :v., 1^^.- ruk ». .. *«. mu.-.»

?,erT.^r Ô7', j:ot \v'ak 'and &,

In A* »;top: • way W doo . >oa . > J-o j^ar W ^ ^ do

•t the . '.o-e ot every meal last housework I grew .0 thin tb»t oy 
taV !.. ........ rhocolate coated Ker Tx" moh.îi

Ih-iTn IHn lm'toan Thi'action of Fer- old and the care of it and my house-
th« In a nn.. • • 1   . . ai|„ost too much for me. It
r, zone Is “l’l,ari,nt at on . . '• lt thl8 s'age that my husband got
Vou UP. make i >ou » •**- * Fc uu. IWilliams’ Pink

ISSEvsk - sv; K-Sj. 5 ÿî»
bi :d,-,r.rk Tzrz7r n„ektyp,rns s=ôe«n ln *l-he.ltk Who won', receive lion and tell me how much be.t r «

ks. rrss.and have since enjoyed the best or 
health. Now I never fall to recom
mend Dr. Williams* Pink Pills when 
anv of my friends ere ailing.**

You can get Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills from any dealer In medicine, or 

,by mall at 50 cents a box or six boxée 
for ?2.50 from The Dr. William** 
Medicine Co., BrockvlUe, Ont

erable ease and in a great measure re
covered my s'-ght.”

Every Woman s Ambition 
For Rosy Cheeks 

Now Easily Satistied
It Is a duty

No other

y

pox. 
ties arc

Hard and soft corn* both yield to 
Holloway * Corn Cure, which Is en
tirely safe to use. end certain and 
satisfactory In Its action.

Over There— 
Over Here

»?

ÇITAG Chewing Tobacco 
3 Is appreciated by both 
of Canada’s war units 
—those who fought In 
Flanders and those who 
served at home. A.t

It Is also enjoyed by 
civilians of all classes 
throughout Canada and 
is recognized as being

health bring.!- and body builder. Fer- 
rozone le unrivalled. It cures because 
It feed, and nourlehe.s. because lt 
contain, the elements thst build up 
and strengthen. For better looks sud 
better health try Fe-rozone youraelf. 
.old everywhere. POc. ner box, a boxee 
for Si.60. or by mall from The Ca- 
tarrhozoue Co., Kingston, Ont.
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